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No. 137

AN ACT

HB 1378

Amendingtheactof May I, 1933(P.L.103,No.69),entitled“An actconcerning
townshipsof the secondclass;and amending,revising,consolidating,and
changingthe law relating thereto,”further regulatingthe saleof property
ownedby townships.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Clause II of section701, act of May 1, 1933 (P.L. 103,
No.69),known as “The SecondClassTownshipCode,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P.L.1481,No.567)andamendedJuly31, 1968
(P.L.899,No.271),is amendedto read:

Section 701. Suits; Property.—Any township of the secondclass
may—

II. Purchase,acquire by gift, or otherwise, hold, lease, let and
convey, by sale or lease,such real and personalpropertyas shall be
deemedto be to the bestinterestof thetownship:Provided,Thatno real
estateownedby thetownshipshallbe soldfor a considerationin excess
of five hundreddollars,excepttothe highestbidderafterduenoticeby
advertisementfor bids in one newspaperof generalcirculationin the
township. Suchadvertisementshallbe publishedoncenot lessthanten
daysprior to the datefixed for the openingof bids,andsuchdatefor
openingbids shallbeannouncedin suchadvertisement.Theacceptance
of bids shall be madeonly by public announcementat a regular or
specialmeetingof the boardof townshipsupervisors.All bids shall be
acceptedontheconditionthatpaymentof thepurchasepricein full shall
be madewithin sixty daysof the acceptanceof bids.

Except as otherwisehereinafterprovided in the caseof personal
propertyof anestimatedsalevalueof lessthantwo hundreddollars,no
townshippersonalpropertyshall be disposedof, by saleor otherwise,
except upon approval of the board of township supervisors,by
ordinance or resolution. In cases where the board of township
supervisorsshall approvea saleof suchproperty,it shall estimatethe
salevalueof the entirelot to be disposedof. If the boardof township
supervisorsshall estimatethe salevalueto be two hundreddollars or
more, the entirelot shall be advertisedfor sale once, in at leastone
newspaperof generalcirculationin thetownship, notlessthantendays
prior to thedatefixed for the openingof bids,andsuchdateof opening
of bids shall be announcedin such advertisement,and sale of the
propertyso advertisedshallbe madeto thebestresponsiblebidder.The
boardof townshipsupervisorsshall haveauthority,by resolution,to
adopt a procedurefor the sale of surpluspersonalproperty of an
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estimatedsalevalueof lessthantwo hundreddollarsandtheapprovalof
the board of township supervisorsshall not be required for any
individual salethat shall be madein conformity to such procedure.

Theprovisionsof this clauseshallnot be mandatorywheretownship
propertyis to be tradedin or exchangedfor new township property.

Theprovisionsof this clauseshallnotprohibit thesaleor exchangeof
townshippropertyto public utilities.

Theprovisionsof this clauserequiringadvertisingforbidsandsaleto
the highestbidder shall not apply where township real or personal
property is to be sold to a county, city, borough, town, township,
institution district, schooldistrict, or municipalauthority pursuantto
the Municipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945,or to a nonprofitcorporation
engagedin communityindustrialdevelopmentor whererealpropertyis
to besold toa personfor hisexclusiveuse in anindustrialdevelopment
programor whererealpropertyis to besoldtoa nonprofit corporation
organizedasapublic libraryfor itsexclusiveuseasa library. Whenreal
propertyis to besoldto a nonprofit corporation organizedasapublic
library for its exclusive use as a library the board of township
supervisorsmayelecttoacceptsuchnominalconsiderationforsuchsale
as it shall deemappropriate.

Any officerwho sellsandeachofficerwho votesin favorof sellingany
townshipproperty,eitherrealorpersonal,withouttheprovisionsof this
sectionhavingbeencomplied with, shall be subjectto surchargein the
amount of any losssustainedby the townshipby reasonof suchsale.

APPROVED—The27thday of June,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 137.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


